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It win rr you to figure with

tis on cat and het. Early, (iraln
k. Brokerane Co, office over p"Ht-afflc-

31 t

- W. E. C.zell l rnnflnH to hh
tome. 09 Harrison, wlih n attaik
of fever.

Mmes. Charles h. and ,T. T.

Crern ire rntertulnlnj a company of

ladles at the rridcnc "f Mrs.

Charles L. Green on Taylor trcet
with proxreeiiWo forty-tw- o party

In honor of MIn Kdeim of ComlcAita,

and Mix Voodn unci Mm. Turnrr, of
Ulllsboro.

Word from Manful Snider, who

rrnmpanled the Amarlllo hiiinh to

El ran". mIuIph that he will b homo

hout Haturdny. He hs bpen nprnd-I- n

a few day a In the City of o.

Mra. Mary n. Morpan and (Iiir!i-ter- ,

of Kancaa City, arrived hero
yesterday, Mra. MorgHn ha exteii-al- T

interests In the ranh-uidie- . and

ho will spend some time hero look-

ing after them.

Mlaa Fay .'iadUon. of Hhnttuck.

Okla.. la here vlnltlng her uncle, A.

M.- - Toter and family.

Contractor Rico has had a

pumping force at work today Retting

the water out of the basement for

tho opera houne so he ran proceed

with the roniitriirtlon.

It flows like electricity through

your reins; It dooa tho work. It
you are wasting away, take Holliv

ter's Rocky Mountain Tea. 3.'. cents.

Tea or Tableta. 31 1m
'

Tho secret of fMnhlonablo beau-t- y.

I afcked the question of a lnuly
speclaUst. In order to lio round,
roay and very tyllnh, lake llollls-ter'- a

Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents.

Tea or Tablet. 31 lin

Mr. J. F. Woinblo, who haa been
A resident of tho city nlmo February,
left today with hU wife for Knld.

fikla.. where ho rupu to enter tho
mercantile-- hnsinet.it. lie ha hal a
Utrx'k of dry godu noredon hiu imucIi

near the city nlnco ho cam hero,

wanting to enlpr the dry poods bun-ln- p

but has been unable to hoc u re

a suitable room, and la compelled to

leave the city to dlnpoo of the stock.

Mr. V. C. Pratt, who haa been en-

gaged with E. D. (ireen & Co., went

with him to anMnl In the new busi-

ness.

WANTED To lease put lire for O

head cattle, fine graaa, ahund-ane- e

of water. See.N'eely Kealty

Co. ' 35 lp

Thoae who attended services at
the Fillmore Street Prenhytorlnn

church yesterday morning llHtened

to a vwy fine sermon. Kov. Klrkea
opened with a statement to hU peopl-

e-that now that the country had

been blessed with bountiful ralnn,
they should renew their eforti lo
erect a suitable church birthllng for
tho proper worship of Ood. He did
not want a penny of prldo and show
In It, but a good and aultablo place

where all clause of pnoplo rich und
poop would feel at home. He preach-

ed from a text on tho home, the
church and atate, and gave hi hear-

ers tome good advice. Ho advocated

that evory person male and female,
ehould assist in making a homo; that
tt wan not necessary for young men

to get rich before marrying, or for
young lady to do nothing while

waiting for the man of her choice
to earn a home, before marrduge.

, Idleness was not good for the human
rare he held, and that both man and
woman should work, and help build
the home. Ho Rave the divorce ovil

a dig, s he did the modern Idea of
"Teddy Dears" taking the place of

rag dolls for the children, and the
place of children with some grown
women. The sermon was one which

' ehould Jiave been heard by every
citizen of Amarlllo, as bis advice
ws good.

E. W. Martlndall, traffic mana-
ger of the Santa. Fe, Liberal Sc.

railway, with .headquarter
at Raton, N.M., was in. the city yes-

terday renewing old acqunlUjicos.
He was formerly freight and passen-

ger agent of the Pecoa Valley at tula
place, and la one of the men most
6trongly Identified with the upbuild-

ing of the plains.

Texlco'i new dally paper, the
Trumpet, Is before us. It is a bright
looking sheet, for a town which Is

not yet Incorporated. The Panhandle
wishes itg new neighbor al kinds of

tuceew. There la room for all of us
to plaee before the world the beau
ties of the Psnhandle, the best por

tion of the beat ttato In the union.

i" " Died.

Tlie Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wiley which died Tuesday

nlaht waa buried from the residence.

101 Harrison etreet yesterday Ur

CHOICE OF

LOCATION

Continued from Taga Ono.)

Now I iiiuloiht. ii.d ttiHl Ihe htatlou
that, thai Hi'1 waa goiiin up fur in

aliotil xix mllci went o town and
In Itmidall i mi my. i did not under-

stand It th,it way when 1 made my
vojbix aipiloiiM and I did not givn
my money for that farm."'

Hecrclary Sluti'H Sitimtlnn.
"My coilltCrllo.i with l lie niatler,"

liald Vcimm Hie., will t.ooU the
Iloor next, h thiouuh the Clumber

il ('oninicrif!. 'Lint VN'ednesdaj a

numher of huIimi rilK'i'i lame to in

a hOrretary of the Chimber ( Cam-mi'ii- e

and ukcd rue to take up thin
experimental farm proposition lor
them. They told m" thai Mr. e

bd iharpe oT tho llht. ami I

went, and talked the mailer over with
him. Me exprenped hlm elf a. bfins
anxloiia to get. the mailer hettled
and lo do anything fair low.nd clos-

ing up the proposition. I reported
bark to the Hihwrlhcrs Hnd they
hUKRented that Canodn ihII a meet-

ing of all the t in it holders lor the
(iiirpoho of deciding lh location of

the farm. This Mr. Canodo, when I

called on him again, declined to do.

Then I afked him for a copy of the
list of Hiihurrlhent and h. refund
that spying that he had spent about
Ax weeks of hard work getting it up

and that he did noi propone glvlns
It awny, j Hiihmittcd that this was

either :i public or a private matter
und If U waa public no harm could
be dune by glvlnu. tho subscribers a
rholcn in the settlement of all ques-

tions egardlng the spending of their
money. i to ugain cmph.itl ally
Btuted that he would not gin up the
HbL

"In the meantime, through Mr.
Uorsey, a number of nuburrlptlon on
the list had been collected. When I

approached Mr. DorFey on the sub-

ject of railing meeting of the
he icplled that he would

follow Mr. Conodc'a Iniitructions In

tho matter. Afterward when I saw
Mr. Canode, he told me that he was
good for all the amounts p;ld in
and that he would bo n guarranly
for their safe kceplitg,

Itifiihos to Return Siilisn IplioMs.

"Some of the subscribers," said
Mr. J. L. Hmlth, "have asked for
the return of their subscriptions till
the matter of location la decided by
a majority vote. 'o asked for ours
and It was refused the. name day It
was collected. Mr. Horsey mid that
he had turned the money over to
Mr. Canode,"

Borne of tho men present mig;est- -

ed that Mr. Canode be !o! 'phoned
and asked lo attend tho meeting, It
developed, however; that Mr. Canode
had a few hours before ' left for a

month's vacation. He had I ron ad
vised of the action about lo be taken
and had left bis part of the affair In

the hands of Mr. J. II. Wills, Mr.
Wills was also absent from the meet-
ing although he had been asked to
attend.

The Itusli Pioiollion.
"I can explain tho proposition

made by Mr. Bush." contributed Mr.
J. H. Ootildy, "because I, with sev-

eral other gentlemen, was down at
the Amarlllo when we talked It

over and Mr. Hush made the offer.
He said that by all me.ina the farm
should bo secured hero und m an
Inducement he of.'eied tho usf for
twenty years without cost of 120
acres on his land west of Am.irlllo.
I thought that was very kind of Mr.

Bush and stated as much In getting
subscriptions. 1 worked with the
list with Mr. Canode and others and
among other men I vlulted Mr, San
born. I found him heartily In ac
cord with the movement toward se-

curing the farm, but he urged that
It ought to be nearer town and of
fnrcd the use of. 120 acres for twenty
yeara on hla section right at tho
edge of town. Well that t onco ap
pealed to me as belnct the finest
thing wo could get because, being
In sight of all three roads, it would
he Been by thousands of people and
moreover It would be within asy

reach of citizens and visitors who

wished to see the farm,

"But when I reported this prop

osltlon back, found that It did not

meet with approval and I was at a

loss to understand why. There is no

doubt that nine-tent- of the people
would rather have the farm located
near town on the Sanborn property."

Meeting Indorse Near Location,

.
" Our company." volunteered Man

ager White, of the Water company

"subscribed $10 and I will increase

that' amount 125 If the farm U ee

I cured tor the uearer location.";
n 7
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The nttnienf for the nearer
found expression from every

man present and U was further urged
by hPvm present that If the money
rained on this subharrlpilnn be ap

plied toward private endn hove pub
lic end, t would make It extremely
difficult to ralr.e nuhscrlptlons for
future public enterprises.

llcMilnllona AdoptPtl.
Ou motion of J II. (Jouldy, after-

ward amended and added to by J.
L. fcmith and others, the meeting
ordeied the hci retary to rei ord a

resolution exprtnslng the sentiment
of Ihe meeting as being In Uvor of

accepting th1 offer of II. H. Kan-bor-

and fuithrr thtt the chairman
appoint a ('oiiunltiee of three men to
ask for a copy of the original sub-s- i

rlptlon lift and lo lake steps to-

ward getting a hearing from esery
man on the li?t. Chairman Morrow

announced n the committee for that
purpose M. C. Nolilen, .1. II, (Jouldy
and J. 1,. Smith. Tho meeting then
adjourned.

Moe Touaril Settlement.
Today Iho committee appointed In

the maf;i meeting rsterday Is at
work and the popslllon looks much j

nearer settlement than It did yester-
day.' while the intimation that

parties have "axes to grind"
In not, lacking on either side, the
majority of the subserlhers are ac-

tuated only by the desire to get the
firm proposition settled In a way

that best satisfies the department,
and at the same time serves, the city
of Amarlllo, A second mass meet-

ing will he called soon and this will

take up some details not brought up
In Ihe meeting yesterday.

Credit n Canode for the Work.
"Mr. Canodn got busy and did this

work after practically everyone else
had quit." said It. K. Horsey, this
afternoon, when naked about the
proposition. "It looked for a time
a If Amarlllo were going to lose
the fnrm entirely. Then Mr, Canode
took up the matter with the depart-

ment men, Interested Mr. Rush and
others, got the proposition on Ita

feet and saved tho farm for Ama

rlllo.
"The tnct offered by Mr. Bush Is

not. six miles west, of town snd is

not. In Randall county as some re-

ports have placed it. it Is In sec-

tion 26. Just south of the Rock Is-

land dump Is a piece of land lhat
nulled the ideparwment men when
they looked it over. They were
given a choice of a number of sec-

tions Htid, all .things considered,
thought, this location best. It Is

about two miles from the "old town"

three miles from the rcsldenco part
of Amarlllo, and four miles from the.

heart, of the city. It. is Just two

miles straight west of the present lo- -

a,tion.

"I am In favor of another mans

meeting at once to close the matter
up today with Mr. Caiieton and Mr.

Leldlgh of the department. I am
oure that the majority of the sub-

scribers will be able to reach a sat-

isfactory decision whon tho whole
matter is presented to them.

The Limit of Life.
The most eminent medical scien

tists are unanimous in tho conclu-

sion that the generally accepted lim-

itation of human life In man years

below the attainment possible with
the advanced knowledge of which
the race Is now possessed. The crit
ical period, that determines Its du-

ration, seems to be between B0 and
K0; tho proper care of the body dur-

ing thin decade cannot be too strong-

ly urged; carelessness then being fa-

lsi to longevity. Nature's best help-

er after 50 Is Electric Bitters, the

scientific tonl emedtCtroublbyA-ml- w

scientific tonic medicine that revital
izes every organ of the body. Ouar
jnteed by L. O. Thompson &. Bro.,
dnugglbis. 50c.

News Forecast for Thursday.
New York, Aug. Among the

Important events scheduled for to

morrow are the following:
International Law association,

composed oX leading Jurists and pub

licists of all nations, opens twenty-fourt- h

conference in Portland, Me.

I'rlnco Welhelm, of Sweden, will

arrive in New YorK for a stay of six

days, prior to sailing for home on

the Swedish naval cruiser Fylgla.
Interstate commerce commission

will meet In St. Paul to investigate
complaints of unfair rates charged
by northwestern roads.

united states immigration com-

mission, which has been conducting
a tour of investigation in Europe,
will sail from Liverpool for New

York.
Senretary of War Taft will speak

In Denver, going thenc to Yellow

Stone National park for a brief out-

ing before resuming hli Journey to
the Philippines.

World-famou- s baby carnival and
parade will be held In Asbury Par'i.
N. J., as feature of the week' car-

nival, ,

YOUR HAT

ita? a Pruh o, rt l
Trouble,

A man usually buy a ht that's "tn
tyt," but tha modrn hat fer men n

lult to anawar ter
HldnH are grlnt more numer-

ous v!iy (1y, Hats mak excellent

rr1in plrs for tha parsiltln frmi
whlrh np th life from ire mom of I ha
hair,

When your hair bln t full n(1

vnur sraln Ii full of Pinrtiuff II is a
Jure ilsn lhat thate countlci germs ar
buiny at wotx.

There Is but one war t overcome the
trouble, snd kill the gennx-th- nt way l

lo apply Nnwhro'a HerplcMe tn the.
mlp- -lt will kill tho rsrms and hMHhy

hair Is sure to fiu't
Hold bv lrsrtln arusslt fend P. In

stsmpa for (ample to Tha llerplclds Co ,

Detroit. .Mich.
Two rnri, .VI cnt:i n1 J."V
L. O, Tlinipon A Hro.. Special Ag1.

Ilyrre Addrev.c Lawyer.

Portland. ,e Aug. 2. The
Might Hon. Jsnies Prjrr. British
ambassador to the 1'nited States, de-

livered the annual address at ihe
contention of the American Par as-

sociation this morning. Hib simjcct
was "The Influence of National
Character and Historical Environ-

ment on the pevelopment of the
Common Law." and was handled In

an able xnd scholarly manner. After
the nomination and election of offi
cers for the coming year ann me
transaction of unlinlshel burners,
the convention will close with the
annua dinner at the Falmouth hotel
tonight.

Many of the visitors will remain
her for the sesnlon of the Interna-
tional Law association, which will

convene tomorrow. All of the for-

eign delegates have arrived and con-

stitute the most, distinguished as-

semblage of jurists and lawyers ever

galhere In America.

1ll Head.

A man fell dead In Chicago the

other dav from heart trouble, and

thousands die every day in the'samo
way. But the cause of nine out of
ten of such eases of hoart trouble is

Indigestion. The cure in Dr. Cald-

well's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin. The
explanation la that the swollen, In-

flamed, and engorged stomach,
presses right up against the heart
and prevents it from working; jour
heart flutters, palpitates, paJns and
yon are short of breath, some lose it
forever. Just try for thesn symp-

toms, a few doses of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup repsln, and see how quickly

It will cure you,. Sold by McQueen

Drug, Co. at 50 and Jl.dt). Money

back, If It fails. 311m

Homes on Ten Year's TlrnV.

I csn sell some good land ne-a-r Mc

Lean. Texas, In quarter and naif
sections to actual settlers on ten
years' credit, with nothing due but
interest till expiration of the full
term. JAMES LOOl'E.
10 Washburn', Texas.

rittiburg Exposition Opens

Pittsburg, Penn., Aug. 28. When
the nineteenth annual exposition
throws open its doors to the public

this evening, there will be revealed
a scene of beauty such as has never

before before been witnessed at the
great Smoky City shows. The foyer

of the main building has been con

verted Into a floral hall, the ceiling

and walls thatched with evergreens,

the arches covered with plants and

vines and tho center transformed in-

to a floral fairyland. The flower

beds have linen laid out around a ser

ies of three water falls, and long lines

of rustic walks wind through tho

garden. Machtnery Hall and Music

Hall have also been handsomely de-

corated. The exhibits this year come

from all over the country, making the

big show in reality a national exposi-

tion. From as far away as Tacoma,

Washington, has come a car load of

manufactured goods and raw materi-

al andtnany other Pacific coast cities

are also represented. Music hall will

be formerly dedicated this evening

wft.h a concert by the Theodore

Thomas Orchestra. Other musicUl

organizations to be heard during the

exposition Include Sousa's band, the

Victor Herbert band, tho United

States Marine band, the Mexican

National band, and Damrosch's

hich will close the season, October

US.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H- - Brainard were

in tosn yesterday from Canadian.

V ''t
nursing mother by

nerve force.

OfKi; OF ANMAL MW-'.TIXf- i

Of the Stockholders and Directors of

The peroti and Northern Texai.

Railway Cempanj.
Amarlllo. Texas. Aug 2Hrd. I!n7.
Notpe s hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of f ie oi k holder of

the Plies and Northern Texas Rll
wa Company, will be held at Hie cen- -

oral office ef sild lompany In Am

arlllo, Texa.. on Tuesday flrft day of;
Ot tolier, 1 0 0 7 , at the Hours or i.
noon, for ihe puipo. e of leleitlns a

hoard of d recto.s for Ihe ensilln

yesr and for such other burners as

may come before sld uieetlnj.
The annual nicptlng of Ihe direc-

tors of said conipmy will be held on

is uime H.ile 14! the fame place nil- -

n.e.haiPiv -- hci ihe meetinn of htoi k -

holder". J. N. KKIIK.M AN.

.Sec ret a r

I'lles Cured at Home by New Ab.

sorption Method.

If you suffer from bleeding. Uch-Inf- .

blind or protudmg Piles, send me

jour address slid I will tell you how-t-

cure ourself at horn by the new

absorption treatment; and will also

fend Home of thin borne trejtment
free for trial, with relerenres from

jour own locality if requested. Im-

mediate relief and permanent mm
assured. rnd no money, but tell

others of this offer. Write today to

Mrs. M. .Hummers, Box P, Notre
Dame, lnd.

Mutton hy Publication.

THK STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or anv Constable of

Potter county, (ireeting.
You are hereby commanded to

summon Phil l.ee by making publica-

tion of this Citation once In each

week for four successive weeks pre-

vious to the return day hereof, in

some newspaper published In your

County, to appear at the next regular
term of the District Court of Potter
County, to be held at. the Court

House thereof, in Amarlllo, Texas, on

the First Monday in November A. D..

1907, tho same being the, 4th day of

November A. D 190", then and there
to answer a petition filed in said

Court on the 21st day of August

A. F). 1907 in a asta I r . numbered on

the docket of Raid Court No. 793,

wherein L. M. Randall and .1.

are Plaintiffs, and Phil Lee

is defendant, and said petition al-

leging in the usual form of trespaiiu

lo try title, that plaintiffs were law-

fully seized In fee simple of the ti-

tle and possession of Lot. No. 10 In

Block No. 19. of Glldden ( Sanborn

addition to Amarlllo. Texas, and Is

out of Section No. Ifi9, block No. :
A. B. & M. situated in Potter county;

plaintiffs set up title by limitation

of five and ten years; that Mid l're
made and delivered a deed conveying

said land to C Lum Mitchell and his

wife Kmrua Mitchell, which was lost

before recorded, and makes the con-

necting link In plaintiffs chain of

title, to remove cloud from title by

establishing said lost deed.

Herein fall not, but have before

solid Court, at H taforesald next

regular term, this writ, with your

return thereon, snowing now jou
have executed the same.

Witness, Frank Wolflin, Clerk of

the District Court of Potter County.

Given under my hand and the Seal

of ald Court, at office in Amarlllo,

this the 2 1st day of Aug. A. D. 1907.

1'RANK WOLFLIN,

Clerk, District Court, Potter County.

I hereby certify this to be a true
copy. .1, H. HUGHES, Sheriff.

By FRANK BUCKINGHAM.
Deputy.

L. l. Beal. who underwent, an

operation at. the sanitarium home

time ago, is recovering rapidly.

$9,000
Stock of clean

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

And Fixtures, well located in Del
Norte, Colo., for ale. Would
consider gilt edge rental properly
well located in Rood growing
town or good farm, cloe in
in exchange for the biggest por-

tion. Owner only need answer.
Fully describe iu first letter what
you have. Address

R. H. ETHERTON,
Del Norte, Colo.

& it r uuj
increasing theu- - flesh and

" ' "

It provides baby with the necessary fat

and mineral food for healthy growth.

ALL DRUCOI8TS1 50o. AND $1.00.

a m. dAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi

if S SSi'S Art Squares,

Refrigerators and Gasoline Stoves

T. V. RICE a CO.
307 Polk St.

Interstate Land and Immigration Company

W. II. DOCKERY. Mannfier
OF AMAKILLO, TE.XAS

l arm I.am ami City Projitrty.
tof - Fourth Street.,

FIRST
or AMARILLO,

the Close of 26. I90f.

RESOURCES
Loan', and JWy.f'.'v.

Real Kr.tate --'o.oi.no
Redemption Fund io.ooo.oo
Cash and hx. f A: v.U
Demand Loans .it 7,.;si ..i

Total f l.7.VV4lr'oO

and

Opener."

secured
contract

eitnerpiacn

Intrurini. to Uh will
ret our careful attention

TEXAS.

At Business January

Discounts
IloniLand

LIABILITIES
?oo.oor) Co

j,mj,U, undivided profits u?.ys6 oi
Cucl,a,ifltl
Drpoi-l-

Total

I Certify That the Above Statement is Correct,

CHAS. J. E. Cashier.

Amarillo

Bank

Trust Co,

Amarillo,

. Texas

NATIONAL BANK

Paid

...

Capital, $50,000

LOWNDES.

Banking Department

Ample raptUl. KcluMe snd prompt icrvice.
No account tooMiiall. None too

large. lnterrst paid
on time deposits.

Trust Department

Make your will and' name this company as
your executor. It is better to leave

your hustneM in the hands of an in-

stitution will not nor
abond, nor resign. Leave

vour will in our vault
for keeping.

Consult us confidentially about this important
mntter. Vajuable (wjicrs kept fur you free,

t

J. C. Paul. lay. W lie atlcy, Ca .hier.

Aury Turner, V. Tics. Chit. A. Fish. Jr. Feo'y.

LUMBER COAL PAINT

Place Your Orders for
SASH. DOORS.

nOULDlMIS and
Rllll niNtl MATERIALS

- - WITH THE- - -
Amarillo Lumber and Coal Company

Telephone Order Promptly Filled
TELEPHONE 650 Yrd. 2nd. and rilmnr.

Booklet entitled
on'a Eve will

yon Colleges

For Catalog and

G

All
cue

Capital,

joo.ooo.co

that die.

cafe

Pres.

giv- -

COAL
FLINCH H05IS, Ktc

fT
months than in
SIX. and thnr, Drangnon
r'nllarroa jai'h the

eystcms oi

PRACTICAL

BUSINESS

If you bave to sell or if you want to buy or Country

at prices and good terms with courte-

ous treatment, first see

Gftc TEXAS REALTY AND
IMMIGRATION COMPANY

F. V. Zimmerman J- - B- - Allenswortb

CCMT "Draugb-ot-
I THEE It,

ronvim e that Oraiiphona
ran. bv SUPERIOR and COPY-

RIGHTED methods, teach you mora

RAUGW
2S H 17

or money
e,i.

cn. "Eye
i.

call, r.

f

41

UOCKADAY
OILS TAR

Bookkeeping In
can

a

BEST

City

close

CDCC

their

others

Colics in Wales; ycra success.
S;500,000.(t0

. . - - . r l l. . Shorthand
DntlTlflliQ rerutnt-rUilllun-

Written
Opener,

1 T
'phono, orwrnejnn.

rresulent. Deiowmenuoucu

JUiMnr.-- ,

l,J.-r,f..t-

fi.7.VJ.4to.jo

Up

PAINTS

THREE

S

anything

Property

capital;
IVnmBniihiri.l'rawincr.BYMAll

Arithmetic, English, Et.!L j--.
Sntisfiiction ffiinranreed. Writ I0
prices

Antonio, Tyler, Austin, Waoo, Calvestori, El
Dallas. Ft, Worth, dity, Knoxvlllo, tto.

Denlson, St. Louis, Nashville, Memphis, Kansas t

on HOME STUDY.

AUOrney-in-ra- ci

FINE SECTIONS FOR SALE

Henry C. Harding is the Local Land ,gent for

Company. He show the lauds, state prices
all information to persons desiring to purchase.

I

THE AMERICAN PASTORAL COMPANY, LTD.

a.. r" 1.

S. J. LMORE,

and

onlv
bllORTHAND.

Bus.

San

insn

this

will and give

, 1 'r. i t 1

.; "... 1 , -- h


